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PXGE EIGHT

AN DELAYS

PAVING WORK

Clark & Hcncry Held Up by Jupiter

Pluvlus Concrete Gang Passes

Palm Avenue on Jackson Graders

Back on Sixth.

Tlio rain which foil Tliurmlny iiIbIiI
1ms doliiypil pitvltiK opcratlona In tlio
city, tlio Clnrk & Ilonory ConHtructlon
company belni; unnblrto work today ow-Iii- k

to the coiiilltlon of tlio HtrcctH. Ah
noon as tlio Mil rfnee of tlio HtreetH dry
out to Hoinn extent, work will bo

a dolayB aro contly owlnt; to tho
lurxo force kept HtanilliiK Idle.

T..0 concrete bnxe kiimk linn panned
Palm nvcnuo on JackBon boulevard, and
If not delayed by rain, will bo on Sixth
Htrrut early In tlio conilnj? week, Tho
KradcrH litivo been put back on Hlxtli for
n few dayn to round up tho Htreet for
the concrete. The pavlnp plant will bo
placed In operation on May 11 and the
binder laid on Jiicknou, which will lie
followed an rapidly iih poshIIiIo with the
woarliiK surface.

mob out orr hose 70
SPITE PACE, BATS DENNETT

WASHINGTON. D. C, May C That
the mcniborn of thn AhiHkan mobn who
emulated tho nonton tea party In throw-
ing tons of foreign coal Into Cordova
bay, cut of fthclr iiohoh to Hplto their
faccn wna tho statement madn today by
Land CommlnHlonor Fred Dennett.

'There Is no Imtnedlato prospect of
sottlliiR any of tho Alaskan coal In ml
cases," said Dennett today," nnd tho
mcmborH of tho mob probably, will bo
forced to buy more foreign coal to

what thuy threw away."

Mlnr Killed.
NIXJAUNKH. Mich., May G.Klvo per-

sons nro known to have been killed and
H Is feared that others' fiavo perished
In a flro at tho Hartford mine, near
here.

All wcro miners. Ono .body has been
recovered.

Tho flro brolto out on the fourth lovel
cutting off theescapo of tho men work-
ing there. The officials of the mine nd-ult- lo

courtnmlt that flvo men are dead
Others sny that still more miners worn
trapped In tho fourth level.

Hr. Ktnry oim Xlddlea.
SAN KIIANCIHCO. May C Kffortu of

Mrs. Iva May Henry, divorced wife of
Albert J, Henry of Seattle, to remove
her children, Albert nnd Anltn, from the
Juvenile detention homo hero failed y

when tho sitpremu court dismissed
tho proceedings In her application for
a writ of hnbenH corpus, Tho mattor
of final disposition of tho children, who
weop awarded to their father by tho ln

courts, Is now In Judge Mogan's
hands.

Bairffng-- of Wlie Identified.
HAN KHANCIHOO, Mhv fi. At the

I rial today of George W. Wlso for mur-
der on the high seas, members of the
crew of tho steamer ltuekmnn Identified
tho bnggago which Wise and his alleged
companion, Krench West, brought on
board tho vessel at Seattle. Identifica-
tion was also made of two sawed off
shotguns said to have been used by the
pair In their alleged to Holr.o tho vessel
Uotectlvo Stevo llunnnr told of securing
n confession from Wise.

Stooka Ktoover.
NHW YOHIf. May C Tho stock mar-

ket opened with a sharp recovery from
the weakness of yesterday. Trading was
ncllvo and with a few exceptions the
Improvement extended through the list
Union IVu'lNo and C. 1'. It. gained 1.
Heading and Atchison -t nnd United
StateH Steel, Amalgamated Popper and
American Ileet Sugar 1.2. International
Harvester Jumped 2 8. Tho market
cloned Htrong.

ItniulH were firm.

McCann at Horn Again.
CHICAGO, May C IMwunl MePunn.

former police Inspector, who was con-
victed of accepting protection money
from "West Hide" resorts and who was
sent to prison on Christinas evo after
ho had purchased a PhrlstmaH tree nnd
prepared for a iiulet celebration with his
family, returned to his homo today. He
was pardoned yesterday by Governor
Deiieeu. McPaiui refused to nmko any
statement.

LA DIKS' IIOSK
MISN'R 11 OS 10

MISSUS' 1IOSIQ

HOYS' IIOSIO

any size in colors black and

brown,

15c pair, 2 for 25c
A sure trade winner. .

Sees Falls

Attj m InrtAitT r
K.d! IE1?E7R' CALLS, fc&MI&I dUIAltt,

Sir T Crossloy Itayncr, K. C, attorney general of Drltish aulnea. ImH ar-
rived In Now York on his first visit to tho United States. Ho Is onn of tho
few whlto men who linvu over seen tlio Kalotur Kail, ono of the most beau-
tiful In tho world, which Is far Inland In lirltlsh Guinea. After a trip to Wash-
ington ho wilt go to Niagara Kails before departing for Imglaud to uttend the
coronation ceremonies.

"Kalotur Kail Is two hundred miles from Georgetown," said Hlr Crossluy
to a York reporter, "and nearly that dlstanco from civilization. Having a
sheer drop of 711 feot, then over n sloping rock 88 feet more to tho Immense
pool at tho bottom, It Is 829 feet In height, or nearly flvo times that of Niagara.
Its width Is from 3fi0 to 400 feot, to the season of tho year, and no
ono who has over seen It can hnvo any Idea of Its majesty nnd beauty."

To Bury Senator.
HOT HI'HINQH, Aik., May C Prepar-

ations wcro made today to remove the
body of formor Senator Albert li. Klt-trld-

of South Dakota to Kent. N. H.,
whoro Interment will bo made. Klttrldgo
died lust night after an Illness that had
lasted for weeks. Ho was unconscious
eight hours beforo death.

Klttrldgo served eight years In tho

MAYS AND JONES CASE
ZS AOAXN CONTINUED

I'Oim.AND. Or., May G. The greased
rail cannonlmll special that has been
taking Plerco May and Wllllnrd N. Jones
to Jail for land frauds for somo four
yents past was sidetracked again In tho
united States court today perhaps per
manently.

In

according

When court opened this morning Unit
ed Stnto Attorney McPnurt auiioliuced
that ho had received Instructions from
Washington to ask for n further cnutln- -

tianco of tho cases against Mays ami
Joik'h pending further Investigation of
tho legality of the trials received by the
two men. He suggested that tho tlino for
filing tho innndntoH of tho court of ap-
peals directing tho two men to begin
their pall sentences bo postponed Indef-liltol- y

or until fuither order of tho couit.
Judge Dean allowed tho order.

Tlio action taken today seems to In-

sure Jones ami .Mays thulr liberty for
an Indefinite time, with 11 possibility
that this newest movu may menu that
they will never have to servo tho sen-
tences Imposed by Judge Hunt during
thn land fraud prosecutions.

INrORMER TELLS OX CRIME
AT TRIAL Or OAMORRA

VITKIUIO. Italy, May n. Kmphatleal-l- y

protesting his Innocence of tho crime
with which ho Is Jointly chnrged with
other membeis of tho Pnmorm, Mariano
Do Gonuaio, who Genneia Abbatemag- -
gin says, was tho first mini to attack
Geniuua Cuoeeolo, was given tho chance
today to confiont his accuser.

Looking Gunnnro xttulght In tlio ove.
Abbatemngglo recited what ho nffhms1
was tho part played by l..e former In the
tnigndy nt To;ro Del Greco.

-- no ucunnrn was armed with a dan
ger," said Abbatemagglo, "and he iiIho
carried hi a poeketa kitchen knife. Tho
kitchen kulfo was later placed In Cuo
eeolo s liana to ge the Impression
that he had committed suicide.

"When Cuoeeolo, accompanied bv the
assassins, reached the spot selected for
the minder, De Gentium drew a dagg-an- d

stabbed tho victim. Cuoeeolo at-
tempted to defend himself with n pocket
knife and wounded Corrado Sortlne on
the hand Then Nicola Miiria stabbed
Cuo'colo an. Antonio ''uiiato ntru--
him over the head with a nine"

MAIL 5, 1911.

Now

Ratify Commorclnl Treaty.
TOKIO, Mny fi. Ilatlflcatlons of the

commercial treaty between Jnpnn and
Great Hrltnln were oxchnngod today. Tlio
Instrument conies Into effect In July
nnd removes tho opposition or lirltlsh
murchnnts to tho Jnpaneso tariff.

Uiisklns for Health.

Underwear
AVe are showing a popular

priced line of ladies' Union

Suits, Vests, Pants, etc.

GET OUR PRICES

NOTICE THE

ind you are sure to save mouev

on the price.

Silk Hose
Black and tan mercerized garter top, linen heel and toe; 7fc qual-

ity at most stores; here, all sizes,

35c

MEDFORD TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, FRIDAY, MAY

Africa's Interior

RifirirfSlf.

QUALITY

3

A new just in

and a (land v.

HALF IHCU OF

RAIN FALLS

More Rain Is Expected Tonig- ht-

Cold Spell May Follow Passing of

Presen? StormWill Be Cloudy

Tonight No Danger.

Over n half Inch of rain fell In tho
itogue river valley last night and or-
chardmen and ranchers aro rejoicing In
consequence for It will prove a great
Impetus to the fruit ciop and to grain
and nlfalfu, as well as to garden truck.
Haln is predicted ognln for tonight.

There will probably beanother cold
spell following the passing of the pres-
ent storm warning of which will bo sent
out later. It will be cloudy tonight and
no danger need bo feared.

LIBERALS UNDERTAKE A
BABZOAI. BIT Or MAKING

LONDON. Mny 5. Plmnccllor of tho
n.xchequcr David I.loyd-Oeorg- o today In-

troduced In the house of commons tho
government's state Insurnnco plan, which
Is declared to lio tho most radical bit of
leglHlatlon yet undertaken by the lib
erals. The not only Insures
sickness, but also naglnst unemploy-
ment.

The Insurance ngalnst Illness Is divid-
ed Into two cmsscs compulsory and
voluntary. This does not apply to sol-

diers, sailors nnd teacners, who arc es-
pecially provided for, ior does It apply
to persons paying .1111 Income tax.

Strikers' Demand Met. ,
CHICAGO. May G, Tho strike of Chi-

cago freight handlers probably will bo
called off In 11 few days following the
virtual settlement of differences today.
Tho demand for a wage Increaso was
withdrawn and an arrangement was
made whereby tho handlers will meet
the general managers of their respective
roads to scttlclndlvldual complaints
concerning freight hnuso conditions.

Low Round Trip Fares
to the

Hnnklns for Health.

Strawberry Festival and
Rose Carnival

to be held at

LAW

plan

Roseburg, Ore. May II, 12, 13.
for this occasion the

Southern Pacific Company
will soil round trip tickets at

ONE and ONE-THIR-
D FARE

from all stations, Eugene to Ashland inclusive, May
11, 12 and 13, with final return limit May 15.

An olaborate program has been prepared by the
Carnival Committee and will consist of Strawberry
and Koso exhibits, Parades of the lUlks and other
Fraternal Lodges, Strawberry eating contest, Aero-
plane, Automobile an(l Motorcycle race, Tug of War,
athletic sports. Grand Carnival Ball, Mardi Oras
Carnival, etc., etc.

For fuviher particulars, call on any Southern Pa-
cific Agcni, or write to

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

Tho in
to see this

BLUE MASKED BANDITS

.
REAPPEAR IN SOUTH

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May C Wear
ing tho same kind of polka-do- t handker
chiefs they havo used on half a dozen
occasions recently, tho "bluo masked ban-
dits" reappeared In Los Angeles today.
They lined up flvo patrons nnd both pro-
prietors of Casey O'Connor's saloon In
tho heart of tho city and secured about
$100 In cash. Tho robt)cr- - fled two min-
utes ahead of the arrival of an automo-
bile load of police, who had been sum-
moned by a patron who dodged through
tho swinging door at i..o command of
'hands up."

Women May Get Vote.
LONDON, May fi. I3y a vote of 255

to 88, the house of commons today pass-
ed to third reading a bill to confer theparliamentary franchlso upon women.
Tho measuro was then referred to a

flKvjy

222

and Monday
Kor these days we offer your choice of any piece of

fine China, .Jardinieres, Vases, in the store; this includes
every piece, at, your choice, of just one half of the marked
price.

If you want fancy China, this is your opportunity, but
como oarly.

GLASSWARE

25c
line

it's

against

two

GLASSWARE

50c
only place

town
quality.

Looks just like
Mit glass, all but

price.

s
See Our Line of lc

OFFICIALS

NO

L1TTLK HOCK, Ark., May 5. Public
officials nnd others nro anxiously wait
ing the action of tho stnto scuato on
the Knrrlsh hill, making drunkenness In
public office constltuto malfeasance. Un-

der its provisions, If a public official,
from governor doyn to school director,
ii found Intoxicated for the second time
lia can be disqualified from holding of
fice for tho remnlndcr of tho term to
;v..lcli ho was elected.

xno nouso 01 representatives passcu
ho bill yesterday.

Direct Election Set Back.
BOSTON, Mass., May 6. Tho consti-

tutional nmendment for the direct
of received a setback
when tho state senate laid the reso-

lution on tho table providing for the sub
mission to the people of such nn amend-- 1

ment. Tho measure already had passed
the house.

of

the for

the

senators

are a
the new

at,

a of 25c
ve out 15c
or 2 for

FOR

fiMPAflft Mnv K. Aroused bv Col- -

onel In tho current
issuo of Tho Outlook ort tho
caso, tho press of the
country today a
of protest. '

soys the "Dally
today, "butted Into tho Moyori

cose and became by
to tho miners ns

Now ho has butted
Into tho caso nnd Is trying

l.hnn1 nmrlinrg vjnV fl'Otll their UlllOIl

duty to rescuo follow work- -

A. F. Ss A. M.,
in second degree.

WM.
38

- Hnsklns for Health.

EXTRA SPECIALS

Saturday

Petticoats $3.89
About two dozens of handsome Persian messaline, plain
taffeta and striped taffeta Petticoats, not the petticoats of-

fered at this price, but an actual value; for QA
one to a customer

Shirt Waist Specials
unrestricted choice

entire this one

Saturday,

Tailored reduced
1- -4. 1- -3 and 1- -2

Long underpriced

W.
Main

Street

Choice, Half Price Saturday and Monday
and Hand-Painte- d

Hosiery

GLASSWARE

Hussey
Post Cards

CAN MORE

ONE-FOURT- H

Fancy China

Ladies'

pair, $l.oo

Saturday Ladies'

AVe showing mighty
lino of Dutch

and Collars your
hoice, x

fl 25c!Each 1
Also lino Collars

that aro closing at
25c.

SOCIALISTS ATTACK

LB. ARTICLE

Itoosovclt'H editorial
McNamarit

entire socialistic
campaign

"Itoosevelt." Socialist
editorially
Haywood Infamous
referring kldnnped 'un,-deslra-

cltlzons.'
McNamara

Imprisoned

Attention.
Work

MULLEIt.
Secretary.

For

$6.50 Silk

these

usual
$6.50 SaturtJA

day, t90Ocf

Your

stock
day,

OFF

Suits are

Coats are

swoll
sailor

each,

Inaugurated

j i

jfyiy Ljgijr: Bl VT

On All

for

$1.00

DRINK

Fancy
Collars

Hosiery
LADIES' SILK LISLE
MEN'S SILK LISLE
MISSES' LTSLE RIBBED
INFANTS' SrLK LISLE

BOYS' EXTRA STOUT
colors black or tan,

25c a pair
Seeing is believing; tho same

quality others ask 35c a pair
for; here in all sizes.

Mens Silk Hose
Linen heel and toe; ribbed; morcerizQd garter top; black or tan;
any sizo,

35c pair, 3 for $l.oo


